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MECHANICS LIEN ON INCREASED SELLING VAI UE.

The cas of IiendeTsoit v. Morris, 10 O.W.N. 34, strikes us
as a curious decision. The action was apparentlv by a mortgagec
for foreclostire in which a lien holder appears to have corne in
and prove& a lien prier to the plairiiff's mortgage in respect of
the iner?asedl sc!ling value which was admitted by the parties
to he $300. It is dîfficuit to understand how, under a ju<lgment
directing a reference as to suhsequent incumnbrances, which is
the uisual form, the master had any jurisdiction to add prier
înet;mbr.gnces.-Sec Rule 470. When a lien hiolder Claing
priority is made a party to an action by a subsequent incum-
braneer, bis uisual course is to move to discharge the order adding
him; the well known rule being that, a mortgagee is not entitled
to l)ring in prior incumrbrancers as defendants except for the pur-
pose of redeeming them. Hiere it appears the mortgagee claimed
that thi Ihen holdûr was bound to en'orce his lien by a sale, and
in default wvas liable to be foreelosed. Thý learned Judgc is re-
ported tc have said "The stî.tute does not east upon the mort-
gagep the dut.v of realizing the liE i- hûlder's elaini. If the lien
holder desires to realise, hie must take the necessary steps to (Io
so either Iby asking a direction to procee( with the gale himsel(,,f,
or by pay'ing into Court £80 in the usiial way, to have a sale by
the mortgagee. The costs incurred in a sale ought not to he
charged agitinst, the mortgagee's intecst. but, should corne out
of the ,;um admitted, as the increased selling valuv, in thIis, case
$300." Tt would therefore appear that the learnod Judge seems
to have thought that a prior charge in respect of a mechanic's
lien is altogether (lifferent from any ether prior chai-go. As
regards aIl other prior charges any subsequent mortgageoe must
redeem them or be forerlosed, but according to this case whero
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a prior mechanic's lieu is concerned, the prior lien holier i. ilot
entitleO' to say to the -nortgagee, r(eem me or i)e foreclosed: but

the mu ,tgage may say to the lienholder, proceed to realize
your lien or be foreclosed.

We should have thought, bat for this (lecision, that a 1)rior
mechanic's lien is on tha same footing as a prior mortgage. If
a subsequent incuml)raflcer does not redeem ho may. whén a
defendant, claim a sale which he may cojiduct, or rnay -pav S80
into Court an(1 require n plaintiff prior incumbrancer to c<)fduct
it; but where there is anv provision which throws on a prior
chargee any obligation to seil or to pay $80 into Court an(I require

a sul)svuent incumbrancer to conluct the salo we have not been
able to discover. Rules Mi1 ani 462 are base<l on the :poi

lion that tbe original or a(l<e(I fffendants will be subsequeui,.

flot 1)rior, incumbrancers.
It bas l)een perhaps assumed that the lieni given by the

Mechanics and Wage E:arncrs' Lien Act in priority to rnortgagv<,

j is a 'iîýn nerelv on the inecased selling value. But ive vQý::-tlre
to (ioubit the correctness of that assumption. 'Sec. 8 sbowvs

that the- lien is upon the csýtt.te or interest of the owner in the
p, orc, tv and subl-sec. 3 that wheýrt that estate or interest rs

mnu'ilred l)v a prior inortgage tbe lien irs to attach on the in-

cr~sdselling value caused by time work or ma rasfor wbu

th .ien î:;1 15clluri ini priority t0 the mortgage. But that dovs

not (Io away with the first section wbich cxpressly declares thatI the licin is on the land, b)ut it.seexnrs to lis merely 1<) define the pevun-
iarv ext ont of the lien. But wbv should this prior lieu 1)0 (1l(fllO

to stand in any (ifferent positioni to any other l)rior charge?Th

statîîte bas given the Iicnbol<ler a prior charge to the extvent

mentioned, if the subsequent mortagee <loes flot redecîn and
il becomes necessury t-o enforce Ibis 1)rior charge by a sale, it is,

Itidl the coý5,s mnust bo. paid out of the increased selling vallie,

that may be all very well if ther increased selling value is suffi-

cient, bo satisfy both the !ien and the co.-ts but assuming thero is;

a (leficit, why sbould the lion 1101(er havei (o beur the expeuse?
Any ordinary pri,,r lienho1ler is flot bound to reatlize bis lien at

bis own expernse, the property subject to the lien and out Of
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which it is to Le realized hears also, the costs of ;-ealîzation.
The taitL follows the hide, and the costs of realization arc added to
the elainj. Why should it be otberwise in regard to mnechanics?
liens?

TIE OF THE ESSENCE 0F THE CONTRA CT.

Thiat bard eases sometinies make Lad lawv is a trite sav,%ing,
and it may perhaps Le thougî't that the case of Kihiner v. British
('oluinibia Orchard Lands (1913), A.C. 319, is an illustration of its
truth. The facts of that case so far as they appear to he ruaterial
may Le thu- summ.arizedl:-Kilme.-, the defendarit, entered inito
contract with the pinintifft, t he British C'olumbia Orchard Lands
(Co., to luy a parcel of land from the company for S7.5,000, the
purehase n ioney was to lie pai, part (lown, and the b.îhînce in
instalments; the c.ontract coitaiix1ed a proviso that it was to Le
nul i n(l,'-oid and1 all paymeiits to Le forfeited and the %,endors w'err,
to L)e at liberty to reseli if def.ault shouild Le made in th(- payrnent
of un- of the instaiments at the time named. The second in-
st.iflni(ft waIs du1e onl the lÂth June, 1910, and on thv 1 Ith .lune,S
1910, the l)urchaser àsked for time. and the dlefvindînt., agree(i
t<) drawv for th, amount by bill of exehange payale on 2211l âmne,
1910; titis bili wvas aceeitei Lv tlic defend.nt, Lut was .ot paid

at intrtand on 27th June, 191il, Kilmer asked the icfendlants
to iîol<l the biii for it) days, whicil they llgree(1 to do0. lie faiied
to inake a'rrangements to meet th(e bili on 7th Juiy, thinking

quite erroneousiy that it w-as flot (lue tili the 10th Juiv; and on
8th Juiy wrote to say that it would Le paid on the l2th Juiy.
On reeîpt of this letter the eoïnpany, on 9th Juiy, notifie< i unier
iliat the deai was off and on 1Ilth Juiy sold the landi to anntîier

pnrty for $100,000. Tlit bili of exciige remained in th(bad
of ti.e Canadian 'Bank of Commerce. to waomi i ad been indorscd
Lv the eornpany (Lut whether for Value or rcely for collect ion
did flot appe4Lr), matil l9th Juiy, when it was ieturnc<l t() Rilmer.
On the l9tlî August, 1910>, the instaiment in arrears %vas tendleredl
and refosed an(l thv e-oin)anv tiien i)rought tlue action for a

0an tj
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(leelaration that the contract was at an end, and to cancel Kilnaer's
application to register it in the Land Tities Office. Kiliner
counterclaimed for relief against the forfiiture and also for p.
fie performance of the contract, and this relief was given at the
trial and the Judicial Cemxnitteet of the Priv-y Couneil affirtnec
the jù'ginent. It may be rernarked that, by reason o! his few
(Iavs deiatu. in payment, of the second instalment, Kilmer ivas,
aceording to the eompany's contention. liable to lose $2.5.000O,
i.e., judgmng by the price obtained on the resale by the eompiny.
This decision has been thought to have a wider operation ilian
it was- intended to hâve. A condition making time of thc '-s(-nce
of a contant is one thing. and a condlitionl creatmng a forfeiture
is another, ani thoughi sorneiimes thev arc blended they are
nùvertheless perfectlv distinct tbings-. W-hile relief rnay be given
against a forfeiture of rnoney. it does fot at aIl follow that the
relief of specifie performance should also be given to the defaulter,
and it was, because both these forms of relief were given in the
Ki!rmer cas,, that th- (lifficulty h:as apîpirently arisea ira appre-
eiating the proper effecî of thé, (1leci,;iin. The materiai pixint
in that case was that the stipulation as to ýirne had been w.ived
Ikv the act of the vendors, ina cxtendinc, the tinie for parnient
of the secondu instalmnent ira arrear, an(d although the p.avient
was flot made, even within the exiendeal iiine, the vendors, h:..ving
waived thc- condition a., to that instqlnient, were- held to b' no
longer in a position '.o irasist, on it as a bar to the claim for spe fIiflc
performance. even quioad that instalment. At ail events, the
eontra-t had to be denîlt wjt), and the equitale rights of the parties
had to iae adjudicated. as if it did not ir fact exist. Putting the
decisi<m on that bws it is plain that if does flot really corflict
with the well settle(l principles of equ:ty, that where finie is
miade of the essence of the contract. inra cae of default of fulfilling
flic terna of the eontrai,'t within tbe time lirnited, specific per-
formaace wll not be decreed. It affirin- a scîf-evident propositia,,n
that a condition as to tinie being of tlic ersence of the eoniract
may lw waived like any other cond(it ion which is made a terin
of a contract, but it perhaps rnay lie maid to make new law vhaere
it affirms that once waived as bw ara extension of timu- à ran
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no long-r be insisted on as a binding term of the contract. That
this is the true meaning of the Kilmer case is shewn bv what is

said in Steedman v. Drinkley. 1916 A.C. 275 at p. 280. At ail
events that iE the way thce decision in the Kilner cas- is interpretedi
by Lord Haldane when he says: "The learned counisel who argued
the case for the purehaser contended that where the compan-,
submitted to postpone the dîate of payment they could Plot arny
longer insist Ihat tirn was of the essence. Their Lordships appear
to have adopteil this view and on thai footing alone decreed spt-
fic performance as counterclaimK!dS But even understanding
the decision in that way it does seem t41j have given to the waiver
of thc condition a wvider cffect than has usually been considered
te be proper. For inistance, in Sugden's Vendors ani PurehIa.;sr>
(I4th cd.), p. 270, it is -said, -it cani hardiv be contended thnt.
if time be of the essence of the contract, an extension of it In one
part% for the convenience of the other cari ho considered orxerativeA
beYond thc furthpr day nanme'i.' arid in Dart un Vendors ani
Purchasers we read, "mere enlargemext of time does flot amoant to
a Nvaiver.' Dart, 7th cd.. 503, eiting Parkin v. ThIurold. 2 Suin.

N1. 116 Beav 59, Barclay v. .lessengtr, 30 LI.T. 3,51: but what
Lord St. I.,eonards thought to iw hardlv arguable has been b<14d
in the Kiliner case, not onlv to he arguable but a ienal)le pro-I
position. But for the singie fiact that the bilH of e\chanjge ivas
not returned there could be no lirvl-nre for saigthat thcrv hâd
heen anv extension Of linle beyond the 7th Juiv. Even if the
retention of the bull .until the IO)th Julv oiperaïedl as an extPns:on
of tine until that date. the fact remains that the monev wvas flot
t'iindervd even then, nor untul another month had elapszed- to ivhicil
time th're was no pretence tiiat there was aniy extension. Accord-
ing to the Kilyywr casc, wlucre tinue :s Of th(-SOlc of the (,on-
tract, an extension of time in îhe caeof any part icular lureach
appears to operate, flot vis Lord St. LeAonards thought, ouxlv to theý
ftirfliber day naîned, but work: a k'itedwaiver (,t the cond1(it ion
altogether as, t4) that particuLar br ach, Ieuvung Pie rights of fiie
parties to be adjudieated i.s if the stilalitionl (did no! exist.

lmoking at the inatter fro>r ihe snp Oin f cnnnsne

Lo)rd St. Leonarls' view vf jI le aw senls to) he the preforabh' One.
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PROVINCIAL -STA TUTES- -ONTA RIO.

leThe volume of the Ontario Statutes passedi at the last eio
of the Legislature. which closed on 27th April, has been is'sued
with commendable promptness. It contains over W4 p gces.
Not only has great expedlition been use-d in pubuishing thjis
volume bv the first week in Jurie. but it also bear-, e;-idfnceiti ~~ of moire than the customary care in compilation. It will I>e
fou,:d that as a rule al! amendments are arranged in the pioper
sequence, and the labour of noting the changes in the fl.S.O.
is thereby gr,-itl,, facilitated. And,. moreover, the substitution
of huckrarn for the rover, i11 lieu of the former haif leather axnd
cloth, hids fair to prove a great inprovement ani add vîi-N-
much to the dulrahulitv of the book.

We must demur to thù e-xpresýsion Alcohlu.Ic qnd drug
habituates.." to be found in chap. 634. TI.:- use of the mord
"hahitu.at(e' is, %e believe, novel and ivitliout precedent-Murray 's
Oxford Dictionarv only gives the %vord as an adjective, and a

:t.. i7verb, but not aýs a nOUn. This extraordin;.rv use of the word
mav necessitate another Act to define what is- mcant Il-- -n
'.alcoholic h.abituat'<' a'J' it does flot see'în to lie detinalile lIv the
ordinary usage of the English language

Withi regard to ithe variov., statutg- contained in the volumne

the most noticeable is prolialy the Temix'ranre Act, whi&lIi i.,
lit, ~to tal, effeût on l6th Septeraber iiext. The Act c-ontiii-z a

prov ision for votipg for its repýýà], but thç clause providing for
r#epeal. we notice, contains a lilank xvIich appears to have 1Iw-fn
overlooked: s. 147 (4), and it consequýntly reads "such repeal
shall tak-e effect at the expiration of nionthw tbere.'ffter

tP or at sueli earlier daqte as -rav le fixed" bv His Horlour ;n Coluiril

bv proclamation. How thWre can be an eariier date than
month will 1)e hard te settie,

Th( Companies Arnendîing Act coiitains a provisionu-bich
virtuiitv does aNwav Nvitli the differünces which the Judicial (' rn-

r mîttee recentiy poinied out as existing W 'w-en the relautive
capacities of corporatiôýns ecated by charter and those (r~(

, ýý relib statute.: ses'ý 6 Geo. V, e. 35, s. 6. This enactrount, it xvili Ire

obIser,'eýd. appli s mo ail] ompanies lieretofort, or hereafteýrrf
lvstatute of the former Province of (anaida, or of Ontario.
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NOTES FROM THE ENGLISH IYNS 0F COURT.

ued
ges. WAR DANGERS AND THE LAW 0F CONTRACI.

this Suppose a man is under contract to make a journey to Canada
from England, can be plead the danger of attaek by suhmarine

be as an excuse for ijon-fulfilment? A case in the Kiug's Bench Divi-
>per sion (Foster's Agency Lid. v. Romuuine (1916) W..115 seemis t'O

.show that the answer to this question depeiads tLo some extent.
ion at least, upon whether the contract w'-s made before or after

the war. The facts were that on August 12, 1914, an artiste
undertook to go to Australia to give cé-riain' performances.
The plaintiffs w.,re tO have a certain commission on her earnhngs.

rug i he contract provided that in $Sie event of its flot being fulfilled
rd owing to the Oefendants defaul. for any cause other than illness

the comniission should be paid. l'he lad having objecied t,,
i aleave Enghiixd owing to her fear cf' suhmarines, the plamntitfs

)rd sueti for the commission. It was Feld that thev were entiTlcd
an to succeed. la giving judgrnent, .Xvorv, J., said. ,It cann&ý

*he b)e said that a person who makes a contract after the outbreak ofw-ar involving a sea voyage did not contemplate seme additionul
risk. Upon thc authorjtv of the durided cases the date of the
conract made al] the difference. In Llston v. ('arpeiht'an (1915)
2 RK.B. 42 certain seamen claimre-c and recovered extra rernunera-

for tion on account of war risk, over ani ahove the amount agreed :
under the original contract of service which N-as made in tivie of

"ai pcace.

e SIR Eî>w.%aRt Asx D
cilAs soon as he resigned th( h;gh office of At torr)e v-Ge .nerï]

Sir Edward Carson returned to private 1)ractice, to be received
with open amis by the judges and bis profess-onai brethren. Noeh :tdvocate of Our tiîne hold.ý a higher place in the estimation of

bsfellows. Nor have recent Political aOti%-itcs blunted ll~e toul]>
vewhich he wiels w;th such skill in the law courts.H pert
<1ascouinsel in the Slingsby case, the fame of wiehI rauisr relehrc

niay have reached Canada by this time. 111 the, tourse ofj
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long recit-al of cozaphceated facts the MsIster of the Rolls said:
"I amn an'azed nt vour memor,% in this case, Sir Edward!'
Fis powers are not -failing. Fearlessnems ib orte of the chararter-
isties of Sir Edward Carson whether as an advocate or in axw
other capacîty.

One or two storic of bis courage may be told. It was in ilie
days of the Land League. Numerous prose'cutions were being
eonducted in various p)arts of Irelaiid. Mr. C'arson, then a
stuff gownsa at the Iris-h Bar, was Crown Prosecutor. The
performance of his duty was accompariied b.. no sm..ll risk to
life and limb; but the advocate was unperturbed. On one occa-sion
his duties took him to a district wliere there was mnuch disaffection.
H1e entered a Court which wvas crowdel with sullen and qngrv
s-peetators, and w.ws proceeding to open bis case whten a telegram
w.a., handed in. He read the messagýe to hims. The burden
of it was: -Offer nos evidence on the prosecution of-.- It
purportcd to be sig 1îed hy the Crown Solicitor in Dublin. Rigbltl%

s)1Ctipcz that tii message ;ýa a "orz(..M.ero rs;i
the t-elegrami and calmlv proceeded Nvith the case. Thti' foil.I.]
the Land Leaguers becarfie ý;o enraged that the police were rlw
bo'.t t' allom- the advocate to Ieave the precincts of the Coiirt
tintil the crowd liait eleared and di:qpt'rsed. But '.\r. Carsoni woîîld
havw- none of this protection. -The King*s Iighway'-% he said
frer to al"Theretipon he left tlu- building ' y the front d<u'r.
The crowd fell bieck and he ivalked iuaft t the railw.tN statioji.

Hum!oiS IN THE LAWv C'OUT..i. About Len y'ears ago objection v.as taken ini thîe JIoti.seý,
Comimon.s to soume observation nuaidi bY a ier~djudge of t1ic
Xirigs Bcnch 1)iivhion in the course of an address to a (Gral

'ury. Th -aèSrJ ason W'alton, who wvas then Attornev-

'v General dcfended the itidge. Ifle pointed out that lus rvmarkL
%vere intended Ito be hi-nourus and a<hled that it wastiv.s t()

attich too niuýh imîx 1ancc to SU(II extra-judicial iitteraticc,.
"A joke in the Iai ('otrts ' lie said "scintillates, iii a murk-

andI glvoiiîy aîepr.'Thse %vordsb shoîîld be takel to

!îeart b'ý lii %who essays to lu' a ivit on the Bench. It is t liv
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îid: solemn surroundings which give point to the judicial joke; and

the man who is able to convulse the back benches in hi s own
er- court generally finds that lie is a dismal failure as a mnere after-

dinner speaker.

lie A GOOD JoxEit--A BAD JUDGE.
ng Prima facie the judicial personage who is alwavs seeking to
a make fun (,f the case before him. makes a bad judge. Be he

lie ever so wise and impartial, his wisdom runs grave risk of being
to efTectivelv concealed from the anxious litigant whose troubles.
in either directlv or indirectly, are miade the sport of the' crowd of

~1 idiers who hang about the law courts. Did flot Lord Chesterfield
Wsay: "Humour is the property of those who possess it, and veri

IIoften the only property they have? "
n To be humourous is flot the province of a judge. Lord

[tBacon in bis celebrat-ed essay "Of judicature" impliediy, if flot
expresslyv. exercises humour on the Bencli. He wrote: "Patience

p and gravity of bearing is an essential part of justice, and an
1. ~ over-speaking judge is no well-tuned cyînbal.. .... The parts

of a ju(lge in hearing are four:-to direct the ceidence; to moder-
t ate Jength, repetition or irnpertinencv of speech; to recapitulate,

letand collate the niaterial points of that which bath been
said; and to give the rule or sentence. Wbatsoever is above
iliese is too, miuh, and proceedeth eitber of glory and willingness
t-) sI)cak, or of impatience to bear or of sbortniebl of nîernory or
wvant of a sta:,ed anil equal attention." If the element of fun
mnust be introduced wbere questions invcAving life, liberty, char-
acter, or the possession of property are at stake [et the fun c'onte
frozîi the Bar or the witness. It mav well be that sonie cases
(leserve to lc treated with ridicule, but that ridicule Fhould
flot corne frorn or be guggested l)v the judge. The writer once
heaid a mnember of bis own profession actually latigh a murder
case out of court; but that wvas donc in spite and not witb the
assistance of the presiding judge.

LIO}iTER lOUrdEs.

While judge> rernain buman-ad bitherto nu niechanical
cquivalent bas been foiind-it were impossible t'O excltldc the eie-
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ment of humour altogether from, courts of justice. And this is
fortunate for those whose daily bread is earned in legal tribunals.
The robing roomn would be a duil place indeed, if the soleninity of
the Court were t'- solemnity of a funeral. The lawyer would

~lt ceuse to be the racoriteur at a dinner part%. Yet it is flot always
the carefully prepared joke of the judge which is recorded in the
inid of the practitioner; it is rather the spontaneous incid2-nt

4 which occurs in the course of a case which he can so often retail

t to the delight of his friends.

q A FEw ExAMPLES.

A County Court Judgc once tohdi me that hie was. amnazcd at
the want of sagacitv displayed by some of the solicitor advocales
practisng before him. He said "The other day an attornev,
having opened bis case, announeed that he was going to cite an
authority. 'I would refer vour Honour' said hie 'to the case of
Due on the decease of Wlelherall v. Bird <1834) 2 A.&E. 161"'
Even a Canadian Iawver maN appreciate the humnour of the word
in italics!

Not long since a case was hecard in the Higli Court in which a
solicitor was charged with negligencc. The judg-, appeared to
take the view thiat the charge wvas inade out. He said to counsel
for the Solicitor: "MNr. A. B., if vour client liad only paused Io

4think hie v-ould neyer have done tiisi"

'"My lord,'' ias d'e reply "'I hiave examîined the bill of coýtS.
1 sec charges for perusing documents, writing letters, etc. etc.
But there is no charge for thinking!"

Hu-moI' IN TIIW COUnRT OF ;IPPEM-"IL Even in the Court of Appeal the lamp of humnour is occasion-
al seen to flivker. It, is cti,-toîniarN for the Lords Justices to

give Judgmnn in order of Iseniority. In inany cases,hwe(r
the junior inemhers of the Court aie content mn express asst'nt

to t he judgment of the president. On one o"-casion when 1 lic Master

of th- Iloils was presiding he delivered a long and learnced jiudg-

1:M
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ment dismissing an, aPPeal. When he came to an end, the junior
membér of the court, forgetting for the moment, that he was the
junior, inrdvertently said "I agree." No. 2 then proceeded to
give a judgnent, coming to, the same conclusion as the learned
president. There was an audible titter in Court when the junior
member, at the conclusion of this sec.)nd J udgment interposed
with YLe remark: "I stili agree."î

HUMOUR IN THE LAw REPoRi1ý,.

It was 'Mark Twain who iTrote that humour is out of place
in a dîctionary. Law reporters from time immemorial, appcar
to have agreed tbat it is out of place in their writings. Tt is as
if the Rccording Angel of thie courts always said to the legal j ester
who seeks a permanent place in the reports: "Procul 0 procul
este profani!" Yct there are certain j udges whose decisions are
sometimes couched in language which is by no means free from
humour. Possibly it is dry and formal-only to bc understood of
Iawyers; but who cisc ever rcads the reports? Let hlm who
would sec some examples of the writer's rncaning examine thc
'iopiniionLs" -- Lord Sumner in the House of Lords. All of thcmn

are worth readling zis specimens of judîcial English at its best;
inany of them "teem with quict fun."

For an actual exainple of judicial humour the curious should
refer to the judgment o! Lord Macnaghten mn Ba udains v. Richard-
soei L. Rep. (19061) A.C. 169, at p. 171. No "quips and cranks
of wit" xviii be found in these pages; but they have a general
aroma of humour aitogether characteric4ic of tbe Emnerald Isle
which numbcred the late Iaw Lord ainongst its most distinguishcd
sons.,V AETN AL

1, Brick Court,, Temple. W AFTN AL
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LORD HALDANE, THE KAIS~ER AND THE CABINET.

An esteemed friend of this journal, writing us recentIy frEjrn
England, takes exception to some of the criticisms on L-ord Hal-
dane contained in Mr. F. S. Oliver's work of the wa- knowrn as
"Ordeàl by Battle," and in a review of it which appeared in ourq;1 April number. Coming from one so eminent as a writer and

't.t' iijurist his defence of Lord Haldane must be receivcd without ques-
tion as to, the accuracy of his statements.

He denies the suggestion that Lord Haldane -was a self-
appointed diplomnat as hie vias appointed by the British Cabinet,
although according to Mr. Oliver he ivas sent to Berlin at thie

'É Kaiser's request. Our correspondent aiso takes exception to the
insinuation that L-ird H-ahdane iNas fooled bv the Kaiser and also

J siates that hie did make a full repo'-t to the British Government
on his return, though nothing was heard of this report hi the pul)i
until nearly two yeais afterwards. We gladly accept as perfec-tlvN
accurate 1hese assurances of our corresp)ond, nt andI regret if Ii
any way injustiee lias been donc ii, the premises.

Not having scen the report, ive are flot in a position to <hscuss

it. but i' if sets forth, ý>; àt shouid have (tofe and prosumablv 1

(as the enivoy lzad ample means of formning his judgment on thev
flcGvermcent with which hie was connected is ai the more ,ub-

j surelv musthave given. This i-i fot tflim ine for enilaýrging uponi

nnght have averted the gliastlv slaiighto'r, suffering andl hereave-
ine;î wnîtichi has fallen uJ)of tho"e wvhosc' p)rotectioni they %verc-
entrîîsted with.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

<Regi.-tered in accordance with the Copyright A ct.)

PR-4CTicE-WRfl'-SERVICE OUT 0F JURISDIcTION-SEPARATIO!:
DEED--COVENANT TO PAY SEPARATE ALLOWANCE DOMICIL
-"ORDINARILY RESIDENT WITHIN THE JURISflICTION" CON-
TRACT WHICH "OUGHT TO BE PERFORMEDY' -NITHIN THE
JURIStXCTION. RULES 64 (c) (E)-(ONT. RULE 25 (1) c E).

Drexel v. Drexel (1916) 1 K.B. 251. This was an action by
a wife against her hushand to recover the amount of à ;oparation
allowance payable under a coveL nt contaiued ini a derd of separa-
tion; hoth parties, aithougli of American origin, had become
domiciled in London, but the defendant had recently sold bis
London house and gone to France, where lie had applied forî
naturalization, his object bemng to obtain a French divorce. The
plaint ilf claimed that lie was fiable to be sued in Enghndý (1)
because he was ordinarily resident in England and (2) because
the contract in question ought to be performed in England, wherfc
the plaintiff resided. The defendant entered a conditional
appearance and applied to set sisde the service of the mrit on
the ground that lie was Lat ordinarily resIdeiit witlîin the juris-
(fiction, and that there lad been no breucli within the jurigdiction
of any contract on bis part which ouglit to be performeil within
the jurisdiction. NI'eville, J., held that the defendant wvas not
now ordinarilv resident withiTl the jurisdiction, but thaqt the
contract iiu question was one which ought to ihe performed within
the jurisdiction wbere the plaintiff resided, ami the miot ion was.
accordingly dismissed.

ALIEN ENEMY-PRISOINER 0F WAR -NON NCOMJBATANT-PREROG)C-

ATIVE 0F CROWN T,) 1MPRISON-JUSDlC'î:ON OF 41UR--
The King v. Superintendent of Vine Si.. Stat ion (1916) 1 K.13.

268, This was an application for a habeas corpus in the foltovr- r
ing circump mnees. Tb- applicant was a German subjeet whù
had obtained his diseharge from German nationality, but had
flot become a British subject, and was under the provisions of
German law in a privileged position and had flot b)ec,me entirelv
divested of zihe riglits belonging tf" a naturïal boru German. In
the exercise of the Loyal prerogaive lie 'lai been intern-d-as
an allen enemy-and he sought by means of a writ of habeas corpus
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to he released fromn detention. Balhache and Low, JJ., whot'heard the rpplication, held that the Court had in such circurn-
stances no (iris diction to interfere with the exercise of the Royal
prerogative and refused the motion. The applicant was heldj

Mil to be an alien P.iemy and as such being resident in the Unitedj
Kingdom if in the opinion of the Executive Govcrnment a person

hostile to the welfare of the country he was properly subject to
be interned, and might properly be described as a prisoner of
war, although neither a combatant, nor a spy. The Court, iii
arriving at this conclusion, followed a judgment of the Court
of Appeal in Ex parle Weber, which is reported in a note on p. 280.

k ALIEN ENEMY-NTERNED lNOlN-NATU:RALIZED GERM-NANi-CONTRA (T

V ENTERED INTO AFTER DECLARATION 0F WAR-RiGHT TO
ENFORCE CONTRAWT MADE AFTER DECLARATION 0F WAR liv
ALIEN ENEMY.

Schaffenius v. Goldberg (1916) 1 K.B. 284. 'The plaintiff in
t this euse was a non-naturalized German subject resident ini
PP England, and he sougbit to enforce a contract entered into hy

hirn with the defenint after the declaration of war with Ger-
many. After the commencement of the action hie had heen

j intcrned as an -.ien enemy after registrat*4on. The cc.se wvas
thereupon brought on for argument as to whether in suc.i cir-
cumstances the plaintiil was cntitled to maintain thc acýion.
Younger, J., held that the internmiient of the plaintiff did iot
operate as revocation of the licence to reritain in the Uni ecd

Kingdom whichi is i!nplied in registration; and that the cont,,tctAN sued on, not being prohibited by any proclamation against tranumg
with the enemy, the plaintiff might maintain the action notwith-
standing his inte-nment, aîid with this conclusion the Court of
Appeal (Hon. Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Ba-ikes and Warrington,

Ï4 L.JJ.) agreedl.

CRIMINAL LAw-TRIAL-FoRiGiNER--INORANCE 0F ENOLISII
TRANSLATION OF EVIDENC;E-WAIVER BY COUNSEL--PRACTIC E.

f 4îThe King v. Lee Kun (1916) 1 K.B. 337. This was an appli-
cation by the prîsoner who had been convicted of murder to
quash the conviction on the ground that the evidence given against
him at the trial had not been translated, hie being a Chiinese,

I ~ and not understandîng thte English language in1 which the evi-
dence was jveii. Thie prisoner had heen represented by Couwe]

r at the trial, wjiv made no dernand to have the evidence trans-
lated. The evidence given at the trial did not differ fi-om that
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gi yen before the magistrate which had been translated. The
Court of Criminal Appeal (Lord Reading, C.J., and Scrutton and
Low ' JJ.) refused the application and in daing so Iay down the
rule which sh.buld be observed in such circumstances, viz., tbàt
where the accused is undefended, and is a foreigner ignorant of
English, the e'idence at the trial must be translated to him and
that compliance with this rule cannot be waived by the accused.
If, on the other hand, the accused is represented by counsel,
the evidence ought also be translated unless the accused or his
counsel express a wish ta dispense witb it, and even then the
Judge should not permit the omission, unless hie is satisfied that
the accused substantially understands the nature af the evîlence
to l)e given agaînst him. In this case the Court was satisfied
that, no substantial miscarriage of justice had taken place.

SLA-,eER-WORDS IMPUTING. M-OR.-,L MISCONDUCT--WORDS- SOT

SPOKEN IN RELATION TO CALLING-HEAD TEACHER 0F SCI100L

-SPECIAL DAMAGE NOT ALLEGED OR PROVED.

Joncs v. Jones (1916) 1 K.B. 351. This was an action of slander-
The words complained of imputed Ù) the plaintifT moral miscin.
duct, but thev were not spoken of hima in relation ta, bis calling.
which was that of head teacher in a school, and no special damage
ivas alleged or praved. The Jury found that they were spoken
of plaintiff iù the vsay of bis calling, and in such a way as ta
imperil his retention of bis position and that they imputed that
he was unfit for his office, and assessed the damages at £10, for
which Lush, J.. gave judgment in favoi.r of the plaintiff. The, A
Court of Appeal (Eady, Warrington, L.JJ., and Bray, J.) held that
t lie wvords were nat actionable per se, ani that as special damnage
was neither alleged nor r-'oved, the action must be (lisinissed,
notwithstanding the findings af the jury for which the Court
held as to part, there was3 no evidence as to the others that thrv
were irrelevant.I

CHARTER PARTY-" COMMANDEER "-CANCLLATION 0F CHARTERïi
PA~RTY IN CASE 0F VESSEL BEING CO)MMANDEERED.

Capel v. Souldi (1916) 1 K.B. 439. This was an action by theJ
plaintiff for a declaration tFat a charter party made by the dlifeî. 31-
ants was in farce and bindiig on him, and t.o restrain the defen. i-
ants fromi dealing with the vessel othe4vi.ge than according ta
the terms of the charter part,-. The charter party contained a
clause that in the event of he vessel being conimandeered the
charter Party should be canceIPe(. The vessel was 'a Greck

Jt
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vessel and while it was lying at Marseilles discharging bier cargo
the captain was served with notice froma the Greek gt-verinent
ordering hlm to take the vessil to the Piru-us for the purpose of
placing the ve&sel at the disposai of the Greek government.
Thereupon the defendant notiied the plaintif! that the charter
party was cancelled; the vresseI had been commandeered. Before
the vessel could leave Marseilles, however, the Greek government
withdrew their order and released the ship. Atkin, J., who tried
the action, held that the vessel had been commandeered witlîin
the mneaning of ,the churter party and therefore dîsmissed the
action.

CONÎTRACT FOR SALE 0F GOODS FOR ExpoRTi-DECLARATION OF
WAR-EMBARGO AGAINST E KPORTATION-IMPOSSI BILITY OF
PERFORtMANCE--TEMPORtARY SUSPENSION 0F CONTRMU'r-
REASONABLE TIME.

.1ilfrir v. Taylor (1916) 1 K.B. 402.--The plaintiffs in tins
case contracted to seli goods to the defendants for exportationî
to Africa--on the exportation of the goods the plaintiffs were to
be entitled to a draw back of duty.-Befoi -the contract could he
eornpletely performed, w-ar was dcclared and an embargo placod
on the exportation of inter iilia goods of the kindi in question.
This embargo lasted from the 5th to the 20th August, 1914
when it was removed. In the meantinie the plaintiffs claimed to
treat the contract at an end and brought the action for the goo(ls
tiiat had actually been <lelivcred and the defendants colînier
clairned for damages for breach of the contract. Rowlatt, J.
gave judgment for~ the plaintiff and dismissed the counter claimi,
1)ut the Court of Appeal (Eady, WVarrington, L.JJ., and Bray, J.,,
rev-rsed bis decision holding that the embargo increly caused a
temporary suspension of the contract, and as it was remnoved
heftore a rcasonvble tirne for tht> performance of tle contract had
taken place, the pS,,intiffs were flot entitled to repudiate it, thouigh
it would have been otherwise if the embargo had contintied
indefinitely auid beyond a reasonable tinie for the performance of
the cor1tract.

CRIMINAL LA%--SUMMARY CONVICTrION FOR NEGLECTING CHILI)
IN MANAER LIKE TO CAUSE SUFFERINO OR IN.JURY TO HEMMIT
-S'BSEQUENT DEA'l7H 0F CIIILD-INDICTMEFNT FOR MAN-
SLAUGHTER *INDICrM ENT FOR MANSLAUGHTER-AUTREFOIS
ACQUIT.

Th" King v. Tonks (1916) 1 I{.B. 443. The defey'-dant in
this case had been suînmarily convicted of neglectiî.g lier child

,~ k
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in1 a manner likely to cause suffering or injury to bealth. Subse-
quentlv the child died, and the present prosecution for .nan-
slaughter was brought, and the defendant convicted. The
question was discussed at the trial whether the suimmarv con-
viction could be relied on under a plea of autrefoi8 acquit, ani the
presiding Judge caine to the conclusion it could not, ani no formai
plea of autrefois acquit was placed on the record. The Judge
gave leave to appeni and thc Court of Crirnînal Appral (Lord
Reading, (Xi. and Coleridge and Avory, JJ.), held that it could
properlv entertain an appeal on the question, although no formiai
plea ha(l been set up. But, on the merits. they carne to the
conelusion that the Ille., in thec circurnstances xvas flot malle out.

POLICY OF IN5tSRA-,C,,-gOODS CONSIGNED A13ROAD O\- TERMS
"S ALE On~R R N'' OFrn~.i oi R W.xn I COUNTRî~Y
0F c-O.'.INsIc,-PaRoIiIurlOx 0F CON5IGNEE FROM DiEAt ING
WITII GOODS -TOTAL LOss.

.iiaore v. Eraris (1916~) 1 K.B. 47u, is another of tlie nînnerous
cases arîsînig out of the w-ar. The plaint iffs suled on1 a policv of
Iisîranee of goods agalnst "Ios or dlamnage or înisfortune trising
to the propertv froni alnv cause whatever»- 'lle roods von-
sisted of jewelle(ry, îhich the 'v had consigned to nierchants iii
'ffriirnn oin the trris of sale or return, J3v the custolli of fliejelrvtradcs persons reveix ig go<ids on thesetri a
lîiited îlloe within wvhîel to elect to i)ureliase or retuirn t he g lods.
Before the liimuîed tine kId eiapse'l w-ar broke ouf wvitli (;rrnanlv
and the G ernîan ierchant s were 1)revenutedl I laiv frolîn dealing
il, anv. vax- witm the jewe1lerv whivîî was., tht pr<pert <if British
subjects. In tlie,,e eireuxîîstanee-(s liowlait J., who tried th< fletioni,
hel f lai the plaintiffs %vere viititleil to recover as for a toîtal loss. j

CHA RTER P--BTY -T.K STAMIIP I LOYMENT FOR <AIIO
of" 0IL AS ('[RrfEt 5111 ai-'LBRf-TO st- B-LE'r
ON ADMTRALTY OR OTHIER SFRvWEC-IE G ISTRATI ON OF S1l1p
uv AuMR*L V -- 'PLOYNRNT FOR' OR.s'R~r~ F
,rRiOOPILFIFEC'r OF REG ISTIjATIONý

Tain pia 8. . ('o.v.. I qlo-jc.ricail P>. Il. C. 1)Ii)
i 15 111 S. x thIs case thle question wis ivilîet be a charf 2r

partx- ias put an cld to liv the vessel being reqIliisitioned liv t) t;e
Adx(1nuraltv 'l'le vessel 'vas aî tank slmî1 ai %vaS ichart rd to fiéeumîpoycuî in such lawful t rades for voyge hewe o afe
ports wvifliiii certain liinits for flic carniage of oul as t lie chlrerers
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or their agcnts should direct-for which a fixed suni per nionth
was to l- paid. The charter partyv contained anr oxcfeptic.n .inter
aliaj of arrests and restraint of princes." and the charterer, h'ýd
the priviege of sub-letting the vessel on Admiralty or other ser-
vice. D iring the currencv of the charter-party the vess.el was
requisitioi -"I by the Admiraltv and aitered and used for transport
tif troops. Ti e charterer, hid paid and were willing Io payv
the agreed freight and claimed ihat the chartcr-partv wa. stilt
s ubsisting. The om-Persý on the other hand cliimf thsit the.re
wvas an irnplied condition in the charter-party thL-t the vessel
* hould remain fit for the carriagc of oit, that 1Y rc.t.son of the
requisitionhng of the vesSelthde commnervial adventure lîad been
put on end to: nlui .tkin, J.. who tried the action. held thiat îhtre

ivas no -,uch implied condition ani that nothing hiad occurred
to, prtve;it the ejiarierers resuining the control of the ~~<anti
comipleting the charter if and wvhen bbce goverrnent reiot4redl
thie vvssel 10 t hem. and t.deiinwas tffirnx'd bv the ( surt
of .Xppeal (Lord (kzens-Hardv.- 'I.R1., and. Bankes and W.irrinz-
ton. .Jjj.

OF' XLw;0OoD-(. 1. F. CON TR. (c--lPAYN LNT ON TEND1 OF}

SIHIPFING IùOtUMFNTS-OýUTnRE AK 0F WAR BEFOPE TENDE-

EFFIY'T OF W MR ON COSTRA( r--TR A0tNG WITII ENE\1't

Karberq Co. v. 111the (1916) 1 K.B. -9.5. Thi: wvaý an appeai
from. thle decisioîi of Scitton. J1.. (1915) 2 K.B. 379 frotedi ante
vol. .51, p). 363), holding that the outitreak of the wvar *îadO put an
end to a c. i. f. contraet entvredl mnbhefore the war, the goîdi- in
que(stioni h(eîng shtpped on ;Crlflaf ý,hips. Th(' Court of .\eai

(Eady. Pankes. and Warrington, !,.JJ.) iffirmieî the (ivcision.

BHEM'Il 0!; PROMISE OF MARRIA<;F ATIO', AGAINSI FE- lo 1R

OF- PROMISOR -SPEC1A.L DANIAGF- BU1SINEss GtVE7 T-1, 1I;

CONSEQUFN('T: OF PROMISE To M.%APRY- .IBATEMEN,'T 0'
C. XlSE 0F ACTION .\(T1< PEI(SONAIS MORXWR ('1N1 I'R-

SON A.

Quirk v. Thomas (19M16 i NB. 516. This wvas an appeai

froin the juditgment of Lush, .1. (1915) 1 N.B. 798 (notcd anîte
vol. 5l, p. 325), holding that, an action for breach of promise of
marriage would not lie against tiit execubor of the proiisor,
andl that the gi ving up of înîsiness hy thew plaint if iii tonsequecflC
of the promise did not conistitute a special dlaniaige du1e to the
breach of contract. The Court of Appeal (Eadv, Philliniorv, and
Pickford, 14J.J.) have afllrnied bbe decision.

M
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ALIEN EEMY--COTR-ACT BY BRITISH MINE OWNER WITH (;FP-
MNSUBJECI-SALE 0F WHOLE PXIODUCTIO-PROHIHITION

'GAINST SELLING TO OTHERS DURING (0ONTI.XU,.%NCFE 0F
CONTRA(yr-OUTBREAK 0F W-AR-ILLEGALITY aF CONTRACT.

Zuic Corporation v. Hirsch (1916) 1 lî.11. 5,41. This was
an action for a declaration that a commeat mnade hetween the
plaintiffs anI the defendants prior to the w-ar 'vas at an end.
The plaintiffs were mine owners and had eontracted to selI to
the dcfendar.ts, who, were Germnan subjects, the whole outpuit of
thpir mines, flot exceeding 93.000l tons a year, for ten vears.
from 1910 te 1919 inclusive. 13Y a clause of the (ontràct it was
piovided that in the event of inter alla any Strikq, suspension of
labour. floods, fire, stoppage of vvater supply. acts of God. force
majeure, or any other cause be.vond the cortrol of either the sellersor the >t.uers preventing or delaing the carrYinou of the
contraet -then this agreement shall be suspended during the con-
tinuanee of any ani ever 'v such isbit. War Ivar flot -peci-
fied as a cause of su-pension. it wa-i heUd bvý Bra.%, j., that
the provîszo %bove~ rvfurred tv &lid nut bv iînpiivation include
wvar a:.; i, cause of suspension of the conitract, anci that bv the
outlircak of the w-ar the defendants became allen emeswith
Wiion it ivas illegal for the plaintiffs to trade and tI]at cor.-u--
quently the contract becnnw iilegai. and wa-s disolved. The
Couirt Of Appeal (Ead%. Pniilliiiiore, ancI Pickford, L.J.J.) affiriiïrd
fhe decision. holdi'ng that. assumiing war watsa caýuseof suspension.
the, susnension w-as onîx- oi the deliverv of the ore and not of
the ~voecnrc.and thiat the etTect of»thie prohibition of selling
to other pc-rsons was to prevent the plaintiffs froin u-sipg tlm.,ir
resourct- for the benefit of thieir own country ani therefore the
further 1erformianre of the contract after the outbreak of the
war became illýgai«as heing detrimental to trie intem-est., of the
country and of assistance to the King's eneinies.

('eTa r-LMPSUM-IIPERFEC-r PERFOIRMAN,-CE OF CO-NTRACT i
-QUANTUM MERtAT. (

Dakin v. Lee (1916) 1 IÇ.B. 566. This %vas an action b)v the,
Plaintiffs, w-ho Nvere bu Hders, to recover the price of m-orlk d(onc
on the defenclant's building. P'art of the work was (fone ider
a contract for a lumip sumn. Hi., %vork had heen ,iii)staaItialN-
pcrfcrmien, though not, in ail respects accor(ling to thme terîn)s of
the vontract. The defendant contended, as to this part of the
Claini, that, as the coritraet hiad net been performei, the plaintiff
ivas net entitlcd tc, rerover anvthing, but Ridilevý Ani] San ci', JJ.,
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oit -. pz!aI frorn an arbitrator. held that the plaintiff was entitledj to recoi<cr the value of the work done less a surn suficient to
inake it comiplete according to the contract, and this judgient

j wa.s affirmed by the C,'iirt of Appeal Lord ('ozens-Hardy, M.11.

ind Pickford and ~ar~~n j»

ALI E-N N T-UR XLIZATION-PRIVbY CýOUNCILLOR-AýCT 0F SE-TTLE-

MENT 1-0 (12-13 %m MeI. c. 2.) s. 3--NAuR.NL1z ýTl(eN,

-T 180 -334 N'!CT., Ce. W4se 7-BRITSIH NATIONALITY

AND STTS 0F ALIENS ACTr. 1914 A4-5 (Eo. V., C. !7', ,3.

The Kitig -v. Speyer (1916> 1 K.13. 59-5. Tbis case mnav lie
brieflv referred to hecause a DI)visional C'ourt 'Lo-rd Readig

C.Y.(' and Avorv arndl Lu:e. JJ., bas, deierniîned that not-witil-

ýt.nding the Act (if Settlemient of 17W0. whiel, fo)rlh Is an,. lut
naitur-l borm Britizh sub2ects being ine'mli ~s (if the Prix-v ('oillivil
under the Natturalization AXct. aho)ve referred to, àt i15 flow i-
petent for natur.ilized aliens Io hc' ileinbers, of that ('ounril.
aind that the Act of 1914, above ncentioed, has flot had the eff(-ýt
of reviving the (lisal)ilitv creâted bv the Act of Settlenirnt.

ttrTS.tDICIAL DiSUERETION-M C CE:SFVL P'ARTY ORDERED 70

PAY COSTS.11h~~7ý I y)w .Iii. (1916) 1 K B. 64)) Shews Ihat. wlivu a1
partv fias heen s:uc<'essful tbreuglmut. it jr' noi a proper exinec
of dîscretien to ordvr hbîm to pav t bu vosts of t1 le cp)sjte pir
am]~ the rule is applicanble : o an arînt rater haïvîng u stituterv
<iscretion aS te t»0s'~ o' lieldc byiiv Cou('ert of .Xppeal br

('eensllrcl. I .t.andi Banke> and ýVarrixgton. LJJi.

LliNDLORD .&ND TENANT- -l.ATlADoDH ININf O~SEsi c

0F ItoOF-LIABILýITY TC) aEI'AIR ROOF-SEGLiGEN('K.
11a r! v. Rogers 19 16) 1 K. B. (1- $1' buv iofc'niant in t his ',:c'e

wmas tenant of ai flat. thle plaintiffs were thbe lantIlorcIs and retaino'd
-ess<r'ionl of the roocf of thew building. l'lie defc'ndant sz prenîisc'

;redanmageci bv watt-r owîng to a l-ak in t lit roof and in un-
lî î . etle tb' fenclant left thle )remfists tint il thle roof w'as repaireti.

The actio.- was I reîif tocrtee rent. l'ti defenclant tienit-d
.3lialltv', and1 'uitr'ai~' for- tlainage caused by the leak.

S t-rtn, .1., hl-d tbiat in tibuse ('ir(-llmstances flic plaintiffs werr'
bouinc to kee t lie roof ini repair mdtt t bat thle obligation iwas ijot

<li('arg'( ly shoiving that tliuv took reasonable <'are Io kvep
it in rupair. Jutigment ivas tiiereforc given for the plaIint;ifs
on thejr claimi und for the clufendant on bier counterclainu.

<el
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INTERPLEADER-PRACTICE -Ric. (CLAIM)X-"T TO RELY UN
TITLE OTHER THAN THAT 1 ISSUE W..S DIREC'TEfl TO

TRY.

Pcake v. Carter (1916) 1 K.B. M3. This wis an interpl('a<b (r
issile. On the application for A- issue the claimant hàsed hiis
dlaim to the goods in question as his own proptezlv, whiereas at
the trial of the issue it appeared that hie wa.; jointly entitlced
as pantner with the execution debtor to the goods. Rowlatt. J..
ivho trie'i the issue, held that the ciaimant could niot rely on a
different claim to that made. and -.;iieh the issue ivas direvteil

tl-) try: b>ut the Court of :ippeal <Eady and Pickford. L.JJ.;
revei cd his decision,' holdxing -hat, although the t'laimiant bac!
failed Io es-tabNsb a sole cam> to the proTnertv, hie wvas nevertheles,
entit!ed to rely on the joint title pro;'-ed; the Partnership A&'t
1 8!K iprùvenliing the goïds iii question front bî'îng itkil nc'

('toîunder an execution against onlv one of the part:.,rs. The
judgrnent was set aside antd a new tria! ordzcred, as thé, exccution
<'retlitor desired to dlispute the existence of theý alleged partuier-

!;ip MNr. Justice Rowiatt conceix'cd that he wvas hound by a
previous <1-cîsion of t he ('otirt > pi ' iii Flude .(;bh-r 1
w1hich J., printed in a note To t h:s.a,' and iii vL.ici thle falts

weesomewhat siînilar wbere ilhe Court had bieldi that thui cdaimi-
mit coul(l not be allowed t'> var ' frrni hi.. original cbimi. Ili

t bat1 case, oevr t he clairnant. bv his affidavit antd iii bis
t'vid!ence at. t lie trial. haci posit îvelv denied thIe ~iTti>,n
parT icersbip) betwcnis<'lf andtlleb ext. ,utîon debtor. aIltiiboigbl
t lit jutry found tuit it il, fart t'xisfcît : and on t bis ground t1bt
Ctou rt blal blvId t bat lie <011(1 nlot be aI lowed Ito r; v '~On 1,1i t T le,
a: nartner. and à.; nuc lit'\ triai' w a akt'i far. tht' Court b.'jîi ilia
Illt' finîling thaf thte <lainant wNsa nîtt indivîtluailv eiiti(( ltIiiiist
staiBI anud t hat fle findinig as to the 1partner>lhip siotlti Lve dli-
regarde'î.

HUsIfAN ANtI WFE-A< l'ON < RESTITAIN W'IFE Fit')M i'V1oili ";
TO i'LFI)GE IIV"SliANIi-. )i-IRI l UIS' P<î';î t
A>'T 1882 (45î-4t; Vîîr. tc. 75) c I1t.S.t). .19c

1ichster v. ll'elhs.ler (1916 1 i I B 71-1. Wt' ar' t'tusiaîlIv
rt'îîiintleîl tbat , alI httgli i Ili' Wlri'l~ oniv'n's Pro )t'rt\ t
ptirptîrts to gîvi' %avome wtrtn tilit' siatus tif fi00>S5'/',it

rva'> Ili as ntio doue so. il, cast' I lle p)la.inlti f S >v 'Ilhi., Nvifi',
tbuiming an injuntion tii restrain lier froîn purpîtri ing to plet (ige
bli, î'rttit; but fo)r thbe relationshiîî of ls an d %vnlif(' Ill' acttiton
wolnlid lit' as w'as t lcilin 1?l't / v. Il bco r, 0 i t v av. .54; ; b)t

-
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the Married Woint-n's Property Act provides; that, excent as
therein provided, no husband or wife shall be entitle1 to sue
the other for a tort (see fi.S.0. c. 149. 3. 16), and Rowlitt, J.,
waýi of the opinion that the action was baseil on tort, and flot
within any exceptions mentioned in the Act, and theref-ýre couldl
flot be maintained.

SEiip-TI3ME CHARTER-RESTRAINT 0F PRINCES- REQCISITION

Hiy ADMIRALTY.

Modern Transport Co. v. Duneric S.S. C'o. (1916) 1 K.B. 726.
.m this case the plaintiffs chartered the defefl(aflts' vessel for

a certain i;me. restraints of prince-, bcing matually excepted.
While thc charter-party wvas in force the vessel wvas requisitioned
by the Admi--itv for Goveriunent servive, and a Government
charter was sent to the defendfii.,;s agents. which was con)pleteid
by theni. The Governraent paid for the use of the vessel con-
siderably ivs, per month than the plaintiffs had agreed t40 pa 'v,
and the question tnerefore wasý. ivhieh party had to bear the los
thusoccasioiied. Ili short, mas 1W Vesse1 hired bv the Governiment
fromi the oNne-s or the ehartc.rers? Sankev-,. .J..who tried thle i mion,
heid that the charterers must bear the Ioss ani were bouîid to pav
the hire agreed. but werfe entithed to the sum, paid by the A<hnin-
ait-,. A further question wvas iÎnvolved. viz..i% hether the <lef ,ý(ndns
wce( entitled Io withdraw the vesse! irom the plaintiffs' servî(Cç
for non-pavînent of hire. Il appeared iltua the partit-s hiad igrutd(
to refer the question to arbitration. and therefore Ilhe ('ový i', he
that uintil th ,question hal lieen 'Ieritied b ' the irbitrators I lle

<:eei(latsmere flot entitled to withd(r.lxý tlie vessc]!

A-LiFN ENEM', -1>-ARTN;ElB WATt-DiSSOLUTION 0F i'AITNE:isiii1'

-LC.AL PîtOCEDîNGS AGIS L E ENEMiEs ACT 1915

Sc lOlv. .k1f 4 (CICifI(1916 1i K.B. 763. The plain-
tiffs and <lefendants were partniers; t1îi' defendants werc alien
eneiuis. The plaint iffs claîmied a dl:rtilt at bw rea1son
of the w-ar the partnership) was '!îssolved, ani that t he defendafils
wvre only enht tled To w~hat on t.ikiiug of the 1)atrt norsipl)s acvoiits
lip tu t ho date of dissolutio<n, înîght appear te, lie due to t hein,

nt bat t hefnIt sw oro fot eit it led tIo anv of tl u proit
of the business made affer thiat date or to interest iîî tile balance.
if any, ta wbich tle olefendants, on tiue taking of t he aceomlil.
rnhgbt appear ic be entîtled . ,ik-i, .J., gave jud(gînenýit to t ha:t
effort.
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PROBATE-PRAC'rICE-,SOLDI ER'S WILL,-

In re Heywood (1916) P. 17. This was an application for
prohate of a soldier's will contained in a letter, portions cf whielh
the military authonties considered should flot be made publie.
In these circumstanees the Court authorized the applicant to
offer for probate so much only of the letter as was testamentary
or necessary for understanding the testarnentary part.

WILL Or SOLDIER OR Sý,ILOR-VILL.s ACT 1837 (1 VICT. c. 26),
s. 11-(1.8.O. c. 120 s. 14)-M'%EMBER 0F :T. JGHN<S AMBU-
LANXerZ ASSOCIATION-LETrER WRITTFN ;%T HOME .1RTER
ORDER vOR MOBILIZATION.

In re Ai(dprson, A4nderson v. Doune.ý (1916) P. 49. This lvas
an application for administratign in whivh the defendant set
up that the deceased had made a so1dier'F will which she claimed
should be adrnitted to preblate. The deceased was a member
of the St. John's ambulance association and being about te start
frorn home under orders to join H. M. S;. Pemibroke. per.mlanentlv
stationed at Chatham, wrote out on the morning of his departur'e
a document disposing of his property. He remained in barrack,
at Chatham and did flot go on board ship till ho joined a t:ansport
on August 17, 1914. and was n-recked in hier on October M0, 1,914.
At the time the will was madie the deeased 'vas lot a soldier in
actual military service, nor was he a mariner or seamnan " at sea,"
:tfl therefore ea.Jhedthe doc"ume(nt in question wVas not

a will within the Act and therefore flot entitieti to probate.

MORTGAGE OF '1H,-RES IN LIMITED CGM',PANY '-0TI-N(; PO)W ERs
RETA.'INED fi OT(RNI'N)T1l NUCI. AG.'dNST
NIORTG AGOR.

P:.idephait v. Lei1h (1916) 1 Ch. 200. This was an application
for a mandatorv injunction 1),, a mortgagor of shares in a limited
<ompany In respect of whirh hoe had rctaincd the voting powers. to
cempel the mortgageeto vote in respect of such shares, in accordance
witil the 'vishes of the niortgagor anI aise to restrain him froin
voting thert-on contrary te the nîortgugor's wishes. 'Sargant, J.,
field that the plaintiff was entitled to the relief clainied and granted
the injunction.

WýrLL-('ODIzIL-î1ÏlDI'AitY BEQUEST l'y WILL- B E1Ql"]ST IN
CODICIL OF "TItI; RESIDxE OF MY ESTATE N(iT '4EQV1.LýTHE»
BY THE ABOVE WILL."

In re Stoodle, Iloosoil v. Lococ,- (1916)> i'. 242, the C'ourt
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of Appeal (Lord Cozens-Hardy, M.R.,Warrington, L.J., and Bray,
J.), have been unable to agree with the judgment of Eve, J. (1915)
2 Ch. 295 (noted ante vol. 57 p. 444). The case turns on the
cons 1rue À'-on of a will and codicil. By the will the testator gave
his residuary estate specifically for certain purposes, but by a
codicil, made t'en days later, he gave to a named legatee ail his
estate "not bequeathed by the allove will." Eve, J., held that
the codicil did not revoke the residuary bequest contained in
the will; the Court of Appeal, however, held that it did,
following Headmiche v. Douglas (1840) 7 Cl. & F. 795.

COPYRIGHT-INFRINGEMENT-OBSCENE NOvEL-OBscENE CINE-
MATOGRAPH- FILM-BURLESQUE-IMMORAL TENDENCY.

Glynn v. Weston Feature Film Co. (1916) 1 Ch. 261. This
was an ac-t-ion for the alleged infringement of an alleged copy-
right. Lt appeared that the plaintiff was the authoress of an ob-
scene novel in which she claîmed a copyright which she alleged
had been infringed by certain burlesque cinematograph films
exhibited by the defendants. Younger, J., decided that the plain-
tiff hiad no copyright in her filthy publication, and that conse-
quently it could not be infringed bv the filthy cinematograph
films of -t-he defendant, and he consequently dismissed the action
without cosLC's. It is to be regretted that the publishers of such
publicatiions are not prosecuted and the offenders made to serve
a term in prison, as that would be the duly fitting climax to such
litigation.

COMPANY LEASE TO COMPANY EQUITABLE MORTGAGE 0F DE-
MISED I REMisEs-FORECLOSURE ORDER DIRECTING ASSIGN-
MENT-DISsOLUTION 0F COMPANY BEFORE ASSIGNMENT-
REVERSION 0F TERM TO LEssoR-TRUSTEE-VESTING ORDER
-TRuSTEE ACT (56-57 VICT. 'c. 53 s. 25 (1) s. 26. '(R.S.O.
c. 121 s. 4 (2) -s. 6).

,Re Albert Rood (1916) 1 Ch. 289. This --vas an application
under the Trustlee Act for the appointment of a new 1trustec, and
for a vesting order, ini the following circumstances. The Muni-
cipal Conrtract and Construction Co. were lessees of certain
parcels of land, which by way of equitable mortgage they mort-
gaged to the present applicant, who had obtained a judgment
of t oioclosure against the mortgagors, coupled with a direction
tha-, -. i -y should assign the leases to the applicant, but before
the assij .- ent was made the mortgagor comPany was dissolved.
Having . a-d to the decision in Hastings v. Lettor (1908) 1 K.B.
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378, to the effect that on the dissolution of a corporation its interest
in leasehold is at an end and the reversion of the lessor is accel-
erated, the lessor was required to be notified, and he consenting,
the order was made declaring that the dissolved corporation was
trustee and appointing a new trustee in its place and vesting the
demised premises in the applicant for all the estate and interest
which the corporation had therein at the time of its dissolution.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION-'ISSUE '-'PARENT'.

In re Timson Smiles v. Timson (1916) 1 Ch. 293. This
case turns upon the construction of a will whereby the testatrix

gave her residuary estate, subject to a life interest, to five named
nephews and nieces, and directed that if any of them should die
in the lifetime of the tenant for life leaving "issue" such issue
should take the share which his or her deceased "parent" would
have taken if living; but if any of them should die in the lifetime
of the tenant for life without leaving "issue" him or her surviving
the share of one so dying should be divided amongst the sur-
vivors and the issue of him or them so dying and leaving issue.
An originating summons was issued to determine, inter alia,
whether the expression "issue " was restricted to children, or
whether it also included remoter descendants, and if so, whether
the issue took per capita or per stirpes and whether as joint
tenants or tenants in common. Younger, J., who heard the

motion, decided that the word "issue" was restricted to children

of the nephews and nieces and did not include remoter descendants

and that the "issue" took per stirpes as joint tenants.

CONTEMPT OF COURT-LANDLORD AND TENANT-ACTION BY

TENANT AGAINST THIRD PARTY TO RESTRAIN TRESPASS-

SOLICITOR OF LANDLORD THREATENING TO PUT AN END TO

LEASE IF ACTION PERSISTED IN.

Webster v. Bakewell (1916) 1 Ch. 300. This was an applica-

tion to commit a solicitor for alleged contempt of Court in the

following circumstances. The plaintiff, a tenant of certain prop-
erty abutting on a highway, commenced an action against a

municipal authority to restain an alleged trespass on the premises.

His landlady objected to the bringing and prosecution of the

action and her solicitor wrote to the plaintiff threatening that
his lease would be put an end to by the landlady if the action

was not abandoned. It was contended that this constituted a

contempt of Court, as being calculated to deter the plaintiff from

prosecuting his legal rights and to prevent the due administration
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of j ustice; but Ne,. ille, J., who heard the motion, decided that
the contention wvas not well founded and disniissed thc applica-

T'q tion. In his opinion what liad been done merely amounted to
1:!, this: the landlady considered the prosecution of the action would

he injuriaus toi her, and her solicitor ila(l merely iritimate(I toi the
plaintiff that if he asserted bis legal rights to lier 1 z-iudice, she
wvould assert her legal rights by putting an end to the tenancy.

PRACTICE-SCURITY FOR COSTS-PLATNTIFF SUING AS ADMIN 15-
TRATOR-PLAINTIFF AGENT FOR PERSON, OUT 0F JURISDICTION.

j Rainboiw v. Kituoe (1916) 1 Ch. 313. This was an action
brought by an administrator, whose letters of administration
hiad beci. granted to himi as the agent of a person resident out
of thi. jurisdiction. The defenidant applied for security for costs,
but Sargant, J., refused the application lie a(lmitted the case
wvas a difficuit one, Ibecýatse the plaintiff was insolvent, buit there
was no evidence that h-e hiad been purposely selecte(l because of
bis iînpeeýuniosîtv, and on that ground he distinguished the case
fromn Grenier v. Kahi (1906) 2 K.B. 204, and beld that being

F clothed with the office of admjiifrator he uould not be said to
be siing as a" merv nomine,-" of his principal.

ORIGIN &Tl-, C. Y $,-ECLARATION ASNED AS TO FURE.
ILIG HTS.

laý re *SU pies. Oicen v. ()wen (1916) 1 ('h. 322. This wa,, an
ap)plication of certain pesons enltitledt as <¶'isees ini reinainder,

Iv rignatngsurnrrons, to obtain a deelaration of thevir rights
unl«der the wvill. Sargant, J., e<)n-i(ere(I that, the C'ourt ought tnt,

~~ I ~~in the exercîse of a proper diseretion, to <le(i<le tlihe tin
raised wvhile flic interests of the applicant-,were stili ini reinainder,
and< the applical ion was or('ere(l to stand over.

I NFXNTMARiiAG SETLF.ENTl{E'Ui>ATIN ATER EIGHTEEN
YEAR,';-l1,ASONAI;L, TIIE -IGNORANCE OF HIGIIT TO REPU-
Dl ATE.

('arnel v. Hlarriswi (1916i) 1 (Ch. :328. This wvas ani action
Ib a xnarrivd wonan to set aside bier niarriage settlenient maide,

in 185, he w .wi twventv years of age. The act ion wvasI~i coîenem914, and the interests affected hythesettlement

Iwils evdnethat teplaintiff xas ignorant t bat slie bIad n
right to repudiate thle svItenient tintil short ly Ix fore action.

i.
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Neville, J., who tried the action, held that repudiation could only
be made within a reasoliable timc after the plaintiff carne of age,
and that the time which had elapsed since then was heyond a
reasonable time,and that the actian thereforewas too late and could
not now be entertained, and that the time within which the
s'ett1emcnt eould b, repudiated was not extended by reason of
the reversionary interests affected by the~ setQrýýnent flot having
fallen into possession, and with this conclusion the Court of
Appeal (Lord Cozens-Hardv, M.R. and Phillimore anîd Warring-
ton, L.JJ.) agreed.

TRUS-EF IN DEFAULT-SýETOFF On RET.~i-,ER-BFNEFFI CIAL INTER-
EST 0F DEFAULTING TRUSTEE IN TRUST ESTATE.

In re Dacre, l'lùtaker v. Dacre (1916~) 1 ('h. 3.14. The Court
of Appeal (Lord Cozens-Hardy, 'M.RL, and1 Philhiinore, and War-
rington, L.JJ.) have affirrned the (lecision of Sargant, J., neted
mite p. 68.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-COVENANT TO OEAR~\TC F
BREACH -SPEICIFICA-TTON OF I3REACH- 0F ÇOVENANT-ADDITION,
0F GEN ERAL CLAUSE-SUFFICIENCY 0F NOTIC-t ONV EY-
AýNCING AM) LAW 0F PIIOPEliTY ACT, 1881 -4454 VICT. C.
41) S. 14 (1.-1..Xc. 1,55 S. 20 (2) ).

Fox v. Jolly (1916) A.C. 1. This -%vas a casze known iii the
Court eowas Joli1 v. !?roi (1914) 2 K.B. 100, (noted ante
vol. 50, p). 341) in which the ilus of Lords (Lord B3uckrnasîetr,

L.,ani Lords Atkinson, 1ParkCr, Waddington, 'Sumner and
Parmoor) hiave Pelirmed the decision of the Court of Appeal.
The case turns on the sufficiency of a notice to repair given by a
lar.tiior(1 to his tenant under the Conve ancing and1 Propertv
"%,(t 188 1, s. 14 (1) (sec. 1.S.0. c. 1,55 s. 20 (2) ) and their Lordships
1,oid that thie addition to a notice, specifi.ying certain repairs
required, of the words " and note that the completion of the items
voml)rise1 in tis scledule docs not excuse t 1w execution of other
repairs if fomnd '-'ecc-sstry' did not invalidai e the notice.

I
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lReportq anb 1Rotee of Cace6.

]Dominion of Ctanaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Rway. Com.] [May 2.

TORONTO RAILWAY CO. V. CITY OF TORONTO AND CANADIAN
PACIFIC RWAY. CO.

Board of Railway Commissioners-Jurisdiction-Provincial cross-
ing-Dominion railway-Change of grade-Elimination of
c'rossing-Substitution of subway-Public protection and safety
-Power to orcler provincial railway to share in payment of
cost-"Railway Act," ss. 8a, 59, 288.

The provisions of the Railway Act empowering the Board of
Railway Commissioners to apportion among the persons interested
the cost of works or constructions which it orders to be done or
made are intra vires. On Avenue Road, Toronto, the tracks of
the Toronto Ry. Co. crossed those of the C. P. Ry. Cor. at rail
level. On report of its chief engineer that this crossing was
dangerous the Board, of its own motion, ordered that the street
be carried under the C. P. Ry. tracks. This change of grade
relieved th 'e Toronto Ry. Co. from the expense of maintaining ân
interlocking plant and benefited it otherwise.

Held, that the order was made for the protection, safety and
convenience of the public; that the Toronto Ry. Co. was a "com-
pany interested or affected by such order"; and that the Board
had jurisdiction to direct that it should pay a portion of the cost
of the subway. British Columbia Electric Rway. Co. v. Van-
couver, Victoria and Eastern Ry. Co. ((1914), A.C. 1067) dis-
tinguished.

The agreement between the Toronto Ry. Co. and the City of
Toronto by which the former was given the right to lay its tracks
on certain streets including Avenue Road, did not affect the power
of the Board to make said order.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for appellants. W. N. Tilley, K.C.,

for respondent, Can. Pac. Ry. Co. Caihoun, for respondent,
City of Toronto.
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Iprovince of lew 15runewich.
SUPREME COURT

White, Barry ani (rimmer, J.1.1 [27 r

REX v. FoLKi-Xs; EX PARTE CD .

Obstrruding Justice--'' Surnmary~Cniin' or "Summ'll,1!
-. uri"fidion.

The offence of obstructing pac officer in the' exeeution of
his duty (Cr. Code, sec. 169), is one' whieh may be proseeiuted
under the "sumnmary *convi ctions"' procediure of Part XV. of
the' Code, or under the "sulnmary trials" proredure of Part XV1.,
if taken before a magistrate having jurisdiciioxi under lioth
procv(iures; if the' 1roce(lurt' of Part XVI. is foliowed bis jiiris-
diction wili 1)e subject to tht' consent providt'd for in ('r. (Code,
sec. 778, jr a province where consenxt is not dispensed wîth; buit
if the' proc(-eduire of Part XV. (sumnmary convictions,-), is followed
ihroiighout, the magistrav lias jurisdivtion to try tht' ca.- and
impose the' punishment applicable to a "siummary conuViction.ý
withoiit asking the' consent oif the' accuse(i under Cr. Code, sec. -é78.

A'. v. (ros.-ýcn, ~3 Can. (Cr. ('as. 152, 1?. v. ('arnichiaei, 7 Can.
Cr. (Cas. 167, and le. v. Van Kooiberger, 16 ('ai. (Cr. 228, ispe
from; R. v . Nclon, -! Cari. ('r. Ca:s. 461. and R. v. Jack, 5 (an.
C'r. Cas. 501l, considered.

AýNNOTATION ON ABOVE C,1S.ý FROM D.L.li.

Tht' dicision in Exr parte 31!cA'dai, s;upra, adds another case
to the' manv contlietiig decisions as To sumxnary pro'weed!ngs
applicable to the' offence of obstru ting a peace officer when the
prosecution is not taken by wa of indictmnent or liv wa 'v of the'
"formai charge'' which takes hle place of an indictînent in

Albierta and Saskatchewan. The' otience is (leclared by sec. 169
of the' Criminai Code, and is mad(e puinishabie cîther on indiet-
ment (wlîich includes the' 'formai charge" before mencttioiedl)
or on sumniary conviction. In adidition to this, sec. '773 (elecares
that whenever any person is charged hefore a magistrale withi
obstructing a jîeace offirer engaged in the' execuition of bis dutv
or any person acting in aid of siich officer, the magistr11t1 mas',
subject to the' suibseqaent, provisions of Pt. XVI., hicar and deter-
mine the. charge in a summary way. The' language of sce. 773
corresponds in this respect with 5111-sec. (a) of stc. 169. Section
773 includes iinter alia the' offence of assaulting a peace officer
in the. execution of bis duty, whieh offence is flot inciuded i11
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sec. 169, but in sec. 296. The assault is one of those speciallv
designated as "aggravated assaults," and is indictable but -.ot
punishable on summary conviction, as is the wvilful obstruction
of the officer. Furthiermore, sec. 169 includes as an offence
punishable either on ipdictme.iL )r on summarv conviction the
wilful obstruction cf anyv persor~ 'a the lawful execution of ans'
process against any lan(ls or goods or iii makîng any lawful dis-
tress or seizure. That offence is not included in sub-sec. (e> of
sec. 173 as one of the subjects ùf a summary trial under Pt. XVI.
apart from the extcnded jurisdiction of sec. 777.

In order to find the procedure to be followed where a sum-
mary eonv;ction is saught, reference has to be miad( to Pt. XV.
of the Code, and bv sec. 706 Pt. XV. was to apply ta every case
in which a persan cammitted an offence for which hoe was iiable
to be punished on summary conviction, but the application of
Pt. XV. was subject to ariv speecH provision otherwise enacted
with respect of such offence. The Question then arase whether
sec. 773 ghould be trcated as regards affences whi might be
punished on summary conviction as subsidiary to the provisions
of Pt. XV. or as an independent method of procedure. The
wcight of autho'.ity secms now to be in favour of the latter theorN.
It is also supported bx- sec. 798, w]iich (leclares; that, with cer-
tain exceptions not material ta th.s question, Pt. XV. shall fot
apply ta any proceedings under Pt. -XVI- The list of offences
naw'specified in sec. 773 is one of indictable offences, and there
is, consequent ly, no incansistency in viewing the proceilure of
surnmary trial uinder Pt. XVI. as an alternative for the procedure
by indictrment. Ti-is 'vas flot always the case, as priar ta the
amendrncnt of 1909, sec. 7713 included under sub-ser. (f) certain
vagrancy offences which wcre declarcd the subjecl of summary
conviction, an(1 which were not ta be indictable, such as being
an inmate or Fx.bitual frequenter of a disorderly bouse. Sub-
sec. (f) was amended in 190(), and later, in 1915. w'ith the result
that no offence is now included in sec. 773 w1hich is not indictable.
The officiais authorized ta hold a summary trial under Pt. XVI.
are generally qualified also ta Iiold a "summary conviction hear-
ing " under Pt. XV., and, except where the accused lia-- been asked
whether lic elects summary trial or not in the tçrms of sec. 778,
in which case the record would Fhew a consent, if givert, it, is
flot easy ta aseertaiti whether the magistrate intended ta try a
charge of obstructîing a peace oficer under the praceduire af
Pt. XV. or that of Pt. XVI. In some of the provinces the juris-
diction of summary trial for the offence ivas absolute without the
consent of the accuscd: sc Crirninal Code sec. 776, as t, British
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Columbia, Prince Etiward Island, Saskatchewan, Alberta, North-
West 'Ierrito1 ies anti the Yukon.

The forins of ziummary conviction are Code forms 391, 32 anti
33, .- d the forms of conviction on sumamary trial are Code forms
55 anti -6. The distinction betwecai the two classes of forms
is that the latter recite that the accusel is "charged" before
the magistrate; an expression which dloes flot appear in the
summary conviction forms. 0f course, wherc the consent is
nccessary to summary trial, the hracketed words in fôrms 55 and
56 indicating that the consent had been giv',n wiii also appear
on a conviction under Pt. XVI. as for the indictable offence.

The question of piocedure is made important because of the
varying limits of punishiment applicable to the different methods
of trial. If the accuseti is convicted on indictment, the punish-
ment may be two years' imprisonment. The term " indictment "
includes a formaI charge, w'hich îînder see. .873A initiates a criminal
proseution in the Supreme U.ourts of Alberta and Saskatche,' an
respectively, and takes the place of a truc bill found byv the
grand jury in other provinces.

If the trial takes place under Pt. XVI. before a "surtxrnarv
trials" mag*,strate acting under sec. 773, the accused is lhable
on convicLon to imp)r'soiirient for six rnonths or a fine not ex-
ceeding, with tbe costs in the case, $200, or to both fine and
imprisonment: sec. 781, as amentied, J913, Canada Statutes,
ch. 1.3, sec. 27.

If the defendant is founti guilty on a summary conviction
madie under the procedure of Pt. XV., the penalty may be six
moluths' imprisonment or a fine wvhicb Must not exceeti $100,
but there is îio p( wer to impose both imiprisonment, andi fine.
The justices inakin, -he summary conviction have, under sec.
735, a (liscretion to order payment of costs b)y thc defendant te
the complainaLt,

Section 707 provide-, that, where there is no direction as to the
number of justices aecessary to try the case under Pt. XV., in
the la,% under which the complaint is laid, one justice -lav dIo
so; but every complaint is to be t-iied by one justice or two
or more justices, as directed by the Act or law upon which the
information is framen;.

Section 169~ makes special provision that a summary conviction
under it shall bc lefore two justices, and by sec. 708 such justices
shal! be present anti acting together during the holding anti
(letermlinfttiof of the case. The definition of a 'utie'in
Code sec. 2, sub-sec. 18, gives, it the singular or plural meaning
in Pt. XV., according as one or more justices may be necessary
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to the jerisdiction in a particular case. Furtherrrorc, it is de-
clared to inellude also, a police inagistrate, a stipendiary magis-
trate, and any p'xrson "ha' ing the power or authority of two
or more justices of the peace." Cert&in police magistrates and
other functionaries are empowered by provincial authoritv to
do alone what the Iaw assigns tu be (one k- twu justice--, and
the power so conferred is wbat is here referred to and which is
adopted in sec. 604 for the purposes of the Criininal Code.

As to these magistrates, section sec. 604. contained in Pt.
XII. of the Code, provides, intier alia, that everv police magis-
trate. everv district magistrate and every stipendiary magistrate
appoiinîed for any *,:ritorial division may dIo alone whatever is
authorized by the Code to be donc by any two or more just-*ces.
Similar p)ower is conferred upon every magistrate authorized l'y
tY1e law of the provin)ce iii which he acts to perform acts usuially
required to be (lone bw two or more justices.

These provisions of sec. 604 bring withiin tlie jurisdietion of
9, police or sîipendiary magiàtrate offenc,,si as to wbich Pt. XV.
is applicable, whether dircted te be tried by one justice or by
two jn-tices. As to certain offences, any two justices sittinig
together constitute the staitutorv, tribunal for a suimmarv trial
under Pt. XVI.: sec sec. 77î1. sub) wzec fn Î), and sec. 773, sub..
secs. ýa) an(fL). .Anv two justices s !ting together hiave a general
power of summary trial in the 1proi mnes of British Columbia,
Prince Edward Island, Saskatchewan. M1 Prta. Ncurthi-West Tb-rr-
tories and thie Yukon Territory; but in OJntario. Quebec. Maîti-
toba. -Nova Scotia and New B3runswick two justices. si tting
togetl'er, have power co? summan- trial under Pt. XVI. onlv in
respect of the offences of theft or receiving not exe-e,,-diig SlO
and wîth (lisorderlv lieuse cases under sub-secs. (a) andl (fý reu-
spx -tivclv of sec. io

As to otber offences subject to sumimarv trial in those pro-
vinces, the authority is conferred uipon police magistrates, <lis-
trict magisi rates anI other tribunals invested bv the p)roper

leilîxeauthoritv with pwt-(r to doe alone suchi act: as are
usuallv required to bc donc hy two or more justices. Certain
functionaries ac specially empowered in addition to tlîis pro-
vision, such as a Recorder in the province of Qîîebec, a Judge of
a counîv Court in Ontario, 'Manitoba, Nova 'Scotia and New
Brunswick. The entire proceedings woul-d have to be looked ai,
te (letermitie in any partieuhir case whether the police inagîs-
trate or siînilar functionary had proeded under Pt. XV. or
under Pt. XVI. upon a charge brought under sec. 169. The
inclusion of the worls "charged before me," which belong îwecu-
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liarly to convictions under Pt. XVI., would probably not be con-
clusive that Part XVI. had been followed; and if it appeared
that the summary convictions clauses of Pt. XV. had been in-
voked in the first instance and their procedure followed, the
words "charged before me" might be treated as surplusage.

The better opinion seems to be that Pt. XVI. in no way affects
the jurisdiction .or the procedure upon a charge which is being
prosecuted by a complainant as for an offence punishable on
summary conviction, although the same offence might be prose-
cuted under sec. 773 by way of summary trial before the same
official.

In Rex v. West, 24 Can. Cr. Cas. 249, at 250, 9 O.W.N. 9,
Mr. Justice Middleton says:-

"Section 169 creates the offence, and gives to the Crown
the right either to try summarily, when a less severe punishment
may be inflicted, or, if the Crown thinks the offence is serious
enough to warrant an indictment, then, at the Crown's election,
the accused may be prosecuted as for an indictable offence, with
the result that he has the right of election afforded by sec. 778,
and with the consequence that, upon conviction, more serious
punishment may follow. The right to choose the mode of prose-
cution is a right given to the Crown, and not the right of the
accused. His sole right is to select the tribunal to try him if the
Crown elects to prosecute for an indictable offence.

"The only colour that is lent to the argument for the accused
is the mention in sec. 773 (e) of this particular crime in the cata-
logue of indictable offences for which persons may be tried sum-
marily. This, I think does not help the argument, for the whole
of Pt. XVI. of the Code, secs. 771 to 799, relates solely to the
trial of indictable offences, and sec. 773 (e) must relate to cases
where the charge against an accused is laid as an indictable
offence."

That decision was affirmed by the Appellate Division in R.

v. West (No. 2), 35 O.L.R. 95.
In Rex v. Nelson (1901), 4 Can. Cr. Cas. 361, Mr. Justice

Drake held that the accused could be tried for obstructing a
peace officer under Pt. XV., although the charge happened to

be brought before a police magistrate having authority under

Pt. XVI. To the same effect was the decision of Mr. Justice

Walkem, in R. v. Jack, 5 Can. Cr. Cas. 304, 9 B.C.R. 19, n
which he said that there was no ground for upholding the con-

tention that what is now sec. 169 should be controlled by what
is now sec. 773. Both of- these decisions were in British Columbia,
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j ~~in which, under sec. 776, the juidcinunder Pt. XVI. for this
h nifence is absolute without the consent of the paî-ty charged.

Il' Inl R. v. Jack the sentence was six maontbs' imprisoament, and
~l 1 this would be authorized either on a surnmary conviction or on1 a suramary trial.

In the opinion of Watkem, J., the punishment on summary
conviction is limitied to that specified in sec. 169. Section 781,
providing a different punishment on a triàl before a magistrate
with the consent of the accused, would have no application whcre

F the procedure under the sunimary convictions clauses wa8 fol-
low cd. Semble, if the charge were for an as&'t: of the offieer

- in the performance of his duty, secs. 773 and 781 would then

app1%, and not sec. 169, if the magistrate was on, having

Ij h sec. 777. Whcre a police magistrate bas authority under se
J the limitation of sec. 781 is expressly excluded by sub-sec. (3) oi

Crossen (1899), 3 Can. Cr. Cas. 152, and was followed by judge£1 ~IWeatherbe, of the Nova Scotia Supreme Court,, in R. v. Car-
michael (1902), 7 Can. Cr. Cas. 167. Both of the-e cases are
disapproved in Ex parte McA .dam, supra. The thcory of the1i ~ Crossen case appcars to bave been that, if it happened that the

î. charge un<ler se.169 came on for heparing before an officiai
j qualified as a "magistrate" under sec. 771, the procedure of

Pt. XVI. became obligatorv as regards rach magistrate, and was
liniitetive in its effect upon the 'urisdiction to make a siimmary1.conviction for the offience. In Manitoba, as appears froru the
reference above muade to sec. 771, two justices of the peace. sitting
together, hiad no power of summary trial in respect of this offence,
their power of summary triai being limited by sec. 771, sub-sec.
(a 7), to, offences under sub-se. (a) and (p) of sec. 773, whilc
the *offence here deait with, of obstructing a peace officer, is con-

> tained in sub-sec. (e) of sec. 773. Two justices in Manitoba,

power to make a sumxnary conviction, but would not have any
general power of sumrnary tri-I. under Pt. XVI. Thie Court of
Queen's Bench of Manitoba said, in effect, thut, no matter what.
two justices might be able to (10 under sec. 169, a police magie-
trate or other functionary who wag a sumrnary trials -.nagistrate
under sec. 771, did flot neessarily have the same power, E~nd
that upion a permon being charged before him mith an offence
under ,-ec. 169, sec. 773 at on"'- applied to compel him in hcarinig
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the charge "in a sumrnary way" ta do so subject to the subse-
quent provisions of Pt. XVI., and consequently to take tbe
consent ai the accused umder sec. 778.

Stili another theory was advanced in R. v. Van Koolberger,
16 Can. Cr. Cas. 228, 19 Que. K.B. 240, in which it was held
that the procedure of Pt. XVI., including the pravision of sec.
778 for the defendant's election or consent to be tried sumniarily,
applied to a charge under sec. 169 brought before two justices
in the province of Quebec who wouid have no power of summarv
trial for an indictable offence except under sub-sec. (a 7) of sec.
771 for theft not-exceeding $10 and in respect of certain disorderly
hause capes. Mr. Justice Cross there held that as a-,thority is
given to two justices to try such charge by Code sec. 169, and
the offence is specificallv nained in C-ode sec. 773 (e), the accused

is ".charged before a miagistrate" within the terms of sec. 773, 11
although two justices in Quebec province are not constituted a
statutory magistrate under Code sec. 771, except as to certain

other offences nmed in sec. 773, paragraphis 'a) and1 (P}. He
further held that the decision of the two justices in such a case

the procedure of Part XVI. (Sununary Triais) is applicable under
C-ode sec. 706 as a "special prov.ision otherwise enacted with
respect to such offence": R. v. Van Koolberger. Van Koolberger ,l
(appellant) v. La peinie (',espondert), 16 C'an. (Y. Cas. 2'28, 19
Que. K.B. 240.¶

As pointed out in Ex parle McA dam, supra, and in DaMys

Ciimins.l Procedure, 2nd cd., 386, the decisiori in R. v. Uro.qscn
rnav have been influe'iced by the circumnstance that, for sonieA
r'eason flot discloseil, trie Crown was not seeking to sustain thei.
conviction in that case.

It is submitted with deference that the most consistent theory
arnongst the various opinions referred to in these conflicting cases.
is the'one to which effect is given in R. v. WUcsi, 24 t. an. ('r.('.
249, 9 O...9 (affirrned on appeal), and in Ex paric McfA dam,
supra, by Mr. Justice White of the New Brunswick Court.

The provision as to summary trial by a police migistrate
for the offences stated in sec. 773 wNith the defendant's consent
is one which originated in Ontario, Qnd was extended, with
various limitations as to the tunctionary uipon whom this judicial
power was coiferred, to the other provinces of Canada. The i
sumniar trials provisions of sec. 773 are to e viewed as entirely
independent of the power of surmary conviction. WVhiie, prior

to the arnendment of 1009, some offences wvere sciedwhich
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were flot indictahie, the general scope of Pt. XVI. was always
for the trial of minor indictable offences, and in its present form.
it embodies, no offences but those which are indictable. The
svstem of sunmarv trial under Pt. XVI. beurs the general beading
'Summary trial of indictable offenres," and its provisions are

te be entirely disregarded in pursuing a prosecution as for an
offence punishable on sumrnary conviction. Prosecutions for ini-
(lictable offences are matters peculiarlv under the control of the
Crowxï authorities, but where anindictable offence is also made
punishabie on summary conviction as an aLternative method of

prcdre. a priv- te prosecutor is enabled not -only to initiate

a charge, but to carry the same forward to its ultimate hearing
and disposition. H1e is the plaintiff in the proceedings, ard has
a status to be awarded bis costs of tbe prosecution as against the
defendant in case the latter is convicted.

It îwill be set-n from this thal. the application of Pt. XVI. in
limitation of the powe~r of two justices or of a police magistrate
to makze a sununary conviction would have the effect of depriving
a private prosecutor of a substantial remedy whiel, he bias under
Pt. XV. in advancing his own cause of cor.iplaint again3t, the
defendant. for an ilfraction of the crimkïnal law under sec. 169.
It nlay, of course, be that 1-is pro.ýecution mighit be supersede'!
l)y the action of the Crow-n authorities in 'ntervening in his
procceeuings under Pt. XV., but that is quite a different matter
frorn heing depeîident cntlireiy upon the Crown authorities to
prosecute, bis sworn information before a magistrate. as be woul
be dependent in many jurisdictions in Canada if Pt. XVI. lias
the limitative effect indicated in the CTossen case.

If tlîe only information before the niagistrate is one laid by
the peace officer or other party aggrieved in wbicb be expressly
asks a trial under tbe Surnmary Convictions Act (Code Part XV.),
I)cing satistied te have tbe lesser punishment imposed wbicb is
applicable to that procedure, it inay be (loubted vIbetber the
magistrate would bave any autbority te turn the case into L.

sumimary trial" untler Part ÀXVI. without the prosccutor's
consent, or to procced witb a preliminary enquiry and committal
for trial without, a fresh information. Sec Ex parte Duffy, 8 Can.
Cr. Cas. 277; Rie McMitUcn, 20 Can. Cr. Cas. 334, 8 D.L.R. 550;
R. v. Mfines (1894), 1 Can. ('r. Cas. 217, 25 Ont. R. 577, R. v~.I,
2 Can. Cr. CasL. 233; R. v. Shaw', 23 UT.C.Q.B. 616: R. v. Duzngey,
5 Can. Cr. Cas. 38, 2 O.L.R.. 223.

- -
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SUPREME COURT OF CANADA.

Ax~1 SOTTERN ALBERTA LA"D Co. v. RURAL [MaN 2.
MUNICIPALITT oF' McLEAN.

M unicipal corporation-Ases4snient and taxation-Ew--npions-
Crûwn lande-Allotment for irrigation pUrpo.SCý-U[ngrant£d
concessio n-Con3irudion of .staute--Co n stutiovial lau-WlordsI
and phrases--" Land"-"Owner "-" Occupant "-B.N.A.A ct,
1867, s. 125-AL.erta Rural 41unicipalily Act, 3 Geo. V.,
c. 3.-Irigation Act, R.S.C., 1906, c. 61..

1'nder sectione 249, 250 and 251 of the Aiherta Rural Muni-
cipality Act, 3 (ieo. V., chap. 3, as amended by section 30 of the

irrigation purposes, under the Irrigation Art, R.S.C., 1906, chap.
61, which conitinue to be Crown 12nds of the Dominion of Çana<la.
is an "occupant" of "lands" within the meaning of those terins l
as defined I)v the intepretation clau.zes of the Rural 'Municipality
Act and has therein a heneficial and equitable interest in respect I
of whi.-h municipal taxat.on may b)e irnposed and levied. Suedi
interest is not exempt from taxation under sub)-sectior, 1 of
section 250 of the Rural M.,uicipalitv Act, nor under section 125
of the British North Anierica Act, lFfs7- Calgary aid Edinonton
Leind Co. v. Atty. General of Alberta, 45 S.C.R. 170, andm fi Uh
v. Rural IMiiiicipa!ity of Vrnifion HHMs 49 S.C.H. 563,
apphied.

The Cliief Justicc and Duif, J., dissented.
Per Fitzpatriek, C.J.-Sections 250 andl 251 of the Aiberta

Rural Municipality Act make no provision for the assessmnent g
and taxation ofl an interest held in lands exenipted fromn taxation. -

Per Anglin, J.-The provisions of the Aiberti Rural 'Munici-
rialit vAet :.Iating to assessinent and taxation which could affect
sueh lands as those in question deal oniy with intervsts thervin
other than that of the Crown &,nd their value.

.Judgnient appealed frox'., 23 D.L.R. 88; 31, West. L.11. 725,
affirrned, Fitzi-atrick, C.J., and I)uff, J., (li.senting.

I. C. Rend, for aLppellanis. Chrysler, K.C., for respoirkdlei.L.
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Isooh ERevtewe.
The Grotius Society. Problems of the War. Papers read before

the Society in the year 1915. Landon: Sweet and M&xwel!.
3 Chancery Lane, 19lý.

î ~Judgrng from the lucid and learneL_ papers that appear in this
volume, we may well expect that the Society wi! be a valuable

expnen ofthe priuciples of International Law v'hen the nations

V: lethe first volume of its proceedings. The abject of tne Society,f as set forth in the introduction, is ta afford opportunity ta those
pon fview the acts of the belligerents and neutral States, in

le th )reen war and the problems ta whicha it is almost daily
gvn it.The President is Lord Reay, K.T.; the Secretaries

beig H H.L. Bellott, B.C.L., and Malcalai Carter.

A Ireatise on the Modemn Lau' of EL'idenc. By C. F. CHAMBER-
LAYNE, Volume 5. A!ban,,, N. Y.: . .atthew Bender & Co.

This volume is devotcd to that branch of the law styled

"Media of prool." he author desi-es ta indicate the ineans by
which evidence is brought "Io the attention of a tribunal, such as
through public documents, judicial records, private documents
and writings, etc.; (lealing also with attendance of wit.nesses
an(l their coiipetent-v, privileged comnmunicatians, etc. It con-

i cludes this important contribution ta the lawv of evidence by a14 Table of Case., cited, and an Index covering the whole five

volumes.

Mfoderm French Legal Phiiosophy. By C,îORfo DEL, VEcÇiiio,

tratnslated by iou-, Lisi--, with an edito'ial preface 1w' Joseph
H. DRAKE. Boston: The Boston Book C'ompany, 1914,

We canriot, pretend in these strenuoiîs times ta devote the
attention which it deserves to such a lcarned work as this. The
first part is one that at present wîil probably interest our readers
mo-st, as it reviews the gcneral characteristics of French legal
thought. The gallant race that is now holding back the barbarian
border is, of course, mueh in our thoughts at the present time;
l>ut, it is to thleir activities on the field of battle ani not ta their
philasophy that we now render hornage. When the war is over
this volume will finid it4 al)propriate place.

"'
___________________ -
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LA WÎERS A T THE FRON T.

The following additions are to be made to lists aiready
published

ONTARIO.

Studens:-Lieut. T. S. H1. Stone, Sault Ste Marie, llWti' Bat-
talion; Lieut. R. Bc-thune~, Toronto; B. K. Johuston, Toronto,
12'h Brigade; Lieut. P.H. Chrysler, Ottawit, Ammunition Column;
L'ut. Goldwin Gregory, 'Joronto, A. S. C. Imperial Armuy; R1. L.
Trylor, London, No. 10 Stationary Hospital; G. A. Johnston, î
Toronto, 67th Battery C.F,ZA.; Suh-Lieut. B. V. McCrimnmon,
Toronto, Auxiliary Patrol M.B.S.

Barristers:-Lieut. Hugh C. Camneron, St. Thioma., 91st

Battalion; Lieut.-Col. P. T. Rowland, Sault Ste, Marie, I l9th {it
Battaliou: W. E. Brown and E. A. McMiIlan, 227th Battaltion; Ji
Major E. P. Brown. Toronto, 123rd Bî,.daZlio-i: John Creighton,
Toronto, Sergeant, 139th Battalion. ~î

SASKATCHEWAN. À1
Lieut. J. E. F. Stewart,, Edmnonton, 177th atai.

KILLED IN ACTION.

Major-Gen. Malcolmn S. Meircer, Toronto.-Weý much regret to
note this narne atnong those who have given their lives for
King and Country. Hie left Canada in corninan(t of t he Is Li
O'ntario Brigade and wvas susqetvapitdto comimand a
Di,ýision- H1e was one of the ver:1 best an( l îost highlv traile
officers representing Canada at the froii. He wvas kilIed iii
the fighting at Sanctuary Wood1 on June 2.

H. E. B. Platt, Toronto, Student; May, 1916.
A. N. P. Morgan, New Liskoard, Barrister; May 24, 1915.
T. E. Kelly, Toronto, Student;- JuIv, 1915.
Herbert B. Daw, Hamnilton, Barrister.
T. Seton Gordon, Owen Sound, Student. Died of wounds, Jan.

22, 1916.
Lieut. G. L. B. MacKenzie, >rd Battalion, Student,; June 7.

He wàs the son of Geo. A. MacKenzie, Barrister, Toronto.
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"Wflien England can look out on the fuature with numbless e-ves

and a pray er on lier lips, then we can begin fo count the days
fowards tlie end."-Vice-Admiral Sir David Beatty, K.C.B.

~enlcb anib 15ar

HIS HONOUR JUDGE WVILLS.

.ludge Wills presded for the first f une at fthe Bellev-ille ijivîiion
C'ourt to-day and dispused of a -ubstantial docket of cases. At
ftic opening of the Court,. Colonel W. N. Ponton, K.C., ofTered,
or behiaif of fthc Bar, hearty congratulations to his Honour, and

expresscd the beli-f that wvith mutual confidence and co-operation,i ~ and an understanding born of 01(1 friendship and association, the
relationship betweer 'he Judiciary and the Bar would lie most
1)leusint, and the di aîifiedl and prompt administration of justýice
woul1 le assured. He suggesf cd that, as the soldier was thei h "man behind the gun," so the Judge was the "man behind the
11lig" andi tlîat f lie flag sliould fly on the Court-hojsc during aIl]
siffings of Divýision Courts, as during the sessions of the Higli
(Court. Mr. F. E. O'Flvr-ni and Mr. E. J. Butl1er ailso spoke along
siiiiilar fines, expressing flicir anticipation of a continuation ofI flithel)leasant conditions f bat prevailed while his honour ivas prac-11111 to hear with he bre rs of the Bar, tog( carry out te prinipls

of jituscepmi qtyning the CBur. for te al)od o flican

!EÏ suge tin of hsl pofesson as toe flic tag an(would iecnthtlîa

j in future, it should fly ,)n the L'oirt-liouse as flhe symibol of fthe

law as well dis flie powver of flhc Eipire.-3clleville Intelligepeccr.


